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6:00 p. m.-Rural Life Banql1et-Christian Cl1urcb. 
8:00 p. m.~otithern vs. Cape Girardeau-Here. 
9:30 p. m.-8tudent,ps'.lc·e-:-Women's Gym. 
MQNDAv. Feb. 13. 
7 :30 p. m.-Deblite Club-l01 Main Building. 
S :00 p. m.-Knei.e:el~Alden-Tllrner Trio-Shryock Audi· 
torium. 
9 ;00 )l. tn.-Southern Knights-Little Theater. 
TUESOiy, ·Fe~ •. 14. 
1):35 a. m.-Pan-American Society.--.Old Science Bldg. 
G :30 p. ro.-Pi Delta 'Epsilon-Egyptian Office. 
7:15 p'j,m.-Art Guild-':201 Main Building. 
7:15 p, m.-Y. M. C. 'A.-Old Science Building. 
7:15 p. m ... :···Y. W. C. A.-Old Science Building. 
8 :00 p. m.-Bal'n Dance-Old Sdence Gym. 
~WEDNESDAY, Feb. 15. 
I :00 p. m.-Straight Line Club-Parkinson J.J:lh. 
4:00 p. m.-L'atin Club-Yo W. Room. 
7 :30 p. m.-Socratic Literary Soeetiy-Little Theatre .. 
7:30 p. m.-Radio Club--Parkinson Laboratory. 
8:00'p. m.--=-Barn Dance-Old Science Gym. 
THURSDAY, Feb. 16. 
0:35 a. m.-Chemical Seminat-Parkinson Laboratory. 
9:35 a. m.-Camera Club-Old St:ience Bllilding. 
7 :30 p. m.-Agricultural Club-Ally~ Hall. 
7:30p. m.-Commerce Club-Little Theater. 
7 :30 p. m,-ZoCtlogy Seminar-Zoology ·Lecture Room. 
S :00 p. m.-Mu Tau Pi-(To be ann~unc€d). 
WORLD-HEADLINES 
By ALBERT TILENDIS. 
LOYALISTS TO CONTINUE WAR AGAINST REBELS 
-General Jose Miaja, 'Savior of Madtid" to defend Gov-
ernment territory to last man .. , ROOSEVELT FIRES 
BARRAGE IN NAME·CALLING WAR ON SENATORS-
Brand Senatorial reports that he had fixed the Rhine a::; 
America's first line of defen,se as deliberate lies .... 376 
MILLION DEFENSE BILL TO BE INTRODUCED IN 
HOUSE---Bill will increase peace iTi'he army strerrgth from 
165]00 to' 400,000 men ... JAPANESE CHIEFS WARNS 
l'NITED STATES OF PERIL IN FORTIFYING GUAM.-
A[lrniral Yonai, Minister of Navy. states that fortifying of 
island will weaken American .defense in the Pacific .... 
ARABS REFUSE TO SIT WITH JEWS IN LONDON PAl\. 
LEY'TO SETTLE PALESTINE FUED-Deadlock expected 
to l'esult in Great Britain imposing its own plan for .a fed-
eration of states .. , ROOSEVELT ASKS FOR $150.000,-
000 MORE FOR W. P. A.-Senate gives cool reception to 
President's reauest ... DE VALERA Af:TR TO FT(.iHT 
::.':" .,'. .' •..•• ' ·-i . ~;. -
Always the more conse~atj'Ve element in this country 
~~'dd:~a~~~gt~:::7~:rao~le a~~~:~i:;it:o:~t;i::. hi~hm:~'~;:~ 
democracy is considered by many to be something attained 
~~ot an ideal to be achieved. The EGYPTIAN wonders if 
thi~ group has ever c{;lusidered the conspicuous absence of 
economic democracy in this country-if it has ever noticed 
that slum areas abound in praetically every American city, 
that millions of Americans are attempting to live on in-
comes which are inadequate. that the typical Americ'an 
farm house contains neittter runnjng water nor electricity, 
that Southern Illinois does not receive enough financial su'p-
port from the statE! to provide adequate educational facil· 
ities for its youth, and that school teachers in SouthelTl 
lllinois are paid salaries as low as forty dollars 'Per month. 
Let us not become static~ let us look to the future and 
\vork toward a more ideal society. 
More Interest in Debating-
s. I. N. U. is an institution for training future teachers 
and citizens of Southern Illinois. As teacher and as citizen, 
the graduate will be aided by the knowledgee, skill, arld in-
formation he has acquired here. Perhaps that gra~uate will 
not need to write the thing13 which he knows, but he can-
not possibly escape having to EXPRESS VERBALLY the 
material which he has learned. We may not all write, we 
may not even all speak, but certainly we must all TALK, 
formally or informally :in different groups and circlell. In 
teaching, or in citizenship, there is no finer abilit~ than 
the ability to SPEAK well. a 
It is unbelievable that a, student body composed of some 
1800 people, would have ,SUC~1 small number of students 
who are interested in gai" g practical expE!rience in 
speaking through an extra-c, ilTic.l,llar activity-DEBAT-
ING. It i5 true that speech classes are filled. However. first-
band experience in such as debating is invaluable to a 
student. whether he is preparing for teaching, citienshi'P, 
or a profession. Thre should be more students interested 
in debating. Where are they? -H. G. 
for Goo,d Scholarship-
For the J:,:ouurse of any race, it is the finish that counts. 
The real' test of a champion is in the way he finishes.-And 
::;0 it is with gdpd students. Many of us have thus far ac-
quitted ourselv~s nobly, but some {)f this number will fall 
by the wayside in the last few weeks of this term, A few 
will resurrect themselves at the eleventh hour by virtue of 
"cramming", but "cramming" is, at best, a haphazard last-
minute resort. .-,', . 
The time to start your finishing drive is at hand. In the 
two remaining weeks of this t~rm you.r fate ltangs in thp. 
balance, Remember that, and ac.t accordingly, so that' final 





Mter Game; Activity 
Ticket Admits 
Tl)o(~ ~ocial Commillpe UIlJ the Stll 
d..,nl roundl wll! COOI'",rat", to Jll'cseUI 
:l f,·ec ;'ll,denl dance lonl",ht afl<:r Th", 
('al'homIule·('u.\le Oiranlelill blltikcrilall 
game. The dance will !il1!t from '9.30 
to 12·30 anu wlll lJe bl'ld in the wo· 
man's gymuaslum Ad,,"IS.sioll w1l1 IJe 
l,y activity tit'ketl. 
• Tommy Law80~'s o,1'llestnl will 
),Iay. It i~ a '3"ven'jliece orf:o.l1t~~· 
Iioll Iram Cartel'ville a.nd ,·llhltt •. 
Sfv('l'al stndenls \',ho an' ntlP1)dlnl!:; 
S. I. N. (' al'(1 me;n!J(1r!; or It Th~ 
olchestm. hag Illied tl11~ar.:ell1ellls 11('['<' 
in Soutllel'lI ]lhnoi~ for the )'I.\ll f~w 
31£'1119 
Tnl.!B g1l11les wlll h .. llro"id",d am! 
the W. t\., A. will 1111", rhnn-w of ~ 
relreShmenl '·OOUl. 'I'he "I" ('11th will 
!lIIPrIy {'beck room sen·lces (01' ,1 
• light (·llarge. 
TiloBe wbo :lIe in ('1101'(,:(> of II,,,, 
dance tll'e Ihe (·ollet;e so(';al <·011111111· 
tee, 01 whlc-ll Mi'>!1 "lory (',-awrol'll lti 
('halm,nn. and Ihe S!udt:1I1 ('onn"il 
unllce committee. ('J;lmlloscd or Fred 
DnIH;)s. EIlz.'l.i)Nh Bnell. oml ,\n'l~ 
Margin'et Wham 
Olle studell! and ono guest \\'111 .. ,. 
odmlu .. d ou nn at'llvlty liche! 
McDOWELL CLUB 
GIVES RECITAl. 
To Begin At 7:00 
The Ml'O·owell clull w,1I jlr"s~nt 11 
,''''Hnl lI"xl 'l'1I('!l(lay nlglll In 1lH' Ln· 
7 00 l' III Thi~ is 
r"llr 111 n fDrlllul [H(Jj1;rnm 
Th~ r-rnJ:Tllm ",II inllurl" '·0 H"ly 
F<llhu Infinite 1\, :\1!'I'I Y by PHil'''· 
Irina "(·llenlblm SOil!.,::· I)y Gr.'1< han· 
intl(f .1~ Jnangf'!l hr :-;nhl€' Cam. '·1.0 
r;od l~ Hf!I'~:· by (' F ~ll1eU('. H .. " 
hel', "All (',ealuI''''8 :-<ow a,(' 'I",." 
Mind~r·. SO'\I;" of ('011'111(>st ," I .. 
f"I' ('h",.u!' I,y Ha'·1 ,t,!)oll"ltl. ··B .. u" 
'y m H\lmi1,[y." hy r'h'·'~linn5"11 
. VI\ Iht' Yow('s, II ~kot"h folk till,.. 
h) Wllh,tll1s. ··Th~ TI'llf' Lover S Fal·f' 
In-II. b}· flon Mnttn nn<1 "Swan5f'1 
TOlin:· all En!:lls~ folk SOUl::. :In'~llJ:; 
!'d )n Hol~1 Thr· So.,gs (Jr ['011111\['_1 
Im'lmle 9nrll Iho"lllll's "S Ih~ h' en(llh 
1111(1 rxtenl of man·~ PllIllirp. 11 f'om 
1,la.lI! agaJnst Iht' hlll"rnegll',-{,t,'1 
tud" .1 do('lnl'lIllon fO\ 'In"r"u' ur 
1'!ld"t~Ifl\I<illlj!! among Ih!' )1('''111"." flf 
tlw wodd. and Ihl" exall"t,oll of 11Inl1 
ill h,s ",I",ralioll" and 111 ,.unnOIlIlI· 
iuS!; nalllral ha"I'!I'''~ Ttl<> led !"I 
Ihls 1111I11l>(.'1' j~ hy tllf' AOlf'l'iral1 Pl"'l't 
1'l1l'lp" PUlnam. 
E\'eryooe who 13 lnler"~If'd ~1I I· 
viwdt(1i1ttemllhlt;{OlH'''l'Ioflll'X'l\ 
YOlces fI·O'll the M~I'Do"e!1 clnh. dl. 
l'f't!e(l hy lIlr Dailc1 IS :'Ilrlul"5h. 
ht>ad M lile mush· r!l>jl:>I'IIn!'l1t 
DR. WEEDON WILL 
TALK ON SAFETY 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
Dr Vi\'!an Weedon, curr!Cl11um 
conSUltant. National Sdt'ty COllnen, 
Ctllcago. wlll addretl3 the "tudents 
of SoutlIel'n Illinois NQrmai at t!Hl 
chnpel hOlll', ~.30·a. nl .. on Wodlles· 
(Iar. Febnla.:ry 15. 
Dr. WfCdon iii the cUI'riculuni c,,· 
J)ert o[ the NIlt!onlll Surety ('O\ln. 
('ll lind In tbat .capat;ity has sCI'vecl 
II" lin pviser '? 1110~1 of tllf' 1'111" 
rlculum rOl'mJDIt hodi!'3 tllat have 
revised their courses of :<tudy to in. 
elude provislOIl" for teacbln~ Safe. 
ty. 
The llllnois DIVision of Hlgh~'ays 
co·operated with the deJ)artmollt of 
education to bt'jng D,·. We£'doD [0 
Gal'b{lI1dale, This !eeture will &i~·o 
the students of SOllth.ern [UI oppor. 
tunlty to !t!(1~n the need of Safety 
IllstrUl!tiou and the opporhmlUes tm· 
those 1",11(1 3luve had profe5ionnl 




inslltntpd on Ihe camll$, by Delln o[ 
~1~1l i=. (1 Lelll;! "lid ~ Gtbel·" ,dl! 
oIT('1' till" fjr~t ,·ocational,. npljtllde al](\ 
personality le6ts (0 8t,:ldents ·lIeXI 
Tllursda~· unu Friday. FebrUl11~ 16 
nn(117. The tests will.be comluctPd 
111 loom 213 of !he l'tJal!l building 
fralJl 3 LO ~~ p. III. eaci! .a!tel'nOOn 
A preliminary meeti"g wah held 
'ful'sday at ChaFel bOllI', whea DI·. 
LouiS Gellerl1l1mn t>lCP!nlnerl uetal1s 
or Ille IPsts to a groujJ or 25{] sm· 
dents. VocationaT a]lUiud@S wIll ~e 
::S1:: ~~l 21: f~~IIl~fl~~~J:;~:~~g a::: 
.... __ ". __ ~ .~. _ ...... .::.1. ..,,, .• __ •. 
""lorn",,',. "" .,,:.,,", •. 00 •• "," 
sco~mad" hy olhel' C'o!l('~<, SIll' 
[1""1' 1I:l l'e~~(In !lcorell fo;' 111 dOll'l· 
1'<1111"<'. Ihll! woultl Inean !Ile slll>jl"'l 
"all <!lor" dOlnm,llI! Ihan 54 ppopl" 
"\II (If J(' 
Sllld(',It~ WllO Illall Itl take In!' !('M' 
r.hould ionnw ('a .... fullv ,hI' fol1c)\\'I[]': 
1" .... ,.,,1111 r P"v Ih .. reO;' f..,,. Ih~ ''''sl~ 
HI Ill .. 1>Il!lln('SS offic .. allu nhtHll1 :t 
IPr"'I'1 f01 thp 1l101l1'Y. lall~ thp n·· 
(['II" 10 !"o(Jm 213. ~laln. all ('ltht'r 
TIII".~(j'lI ,,,. F'nrln}· IlflE'rllOOIl nnd ('x· 
,hllngr th~ 1'(,<·,,11>1 rOl' 1\\ 0 lest 
hll1nk~ lakp Ih .. !t,gl (\tId turn \t In 
1<> Ill .. 1"'1'6"" 111 d)II"~" 
Th~ \'1) I "r '11.' Ie$(5 Is lixpc\ al 
~li" 1m WOnlPll, lor hOlh Ill .. '·0'.' 
,,,,,,,,1 'lI,II'mll' and I I'rsollallil tesl~ 
~ :l.; "" IlIPll fOI lloth t",sl~. ami ~"Ol 
In" ill 2~ ')(,I'upallous III tIl!' vonl 
\lollal ill'litllt.!E' lest: SlnU fo, I""n 
fur bot II t .. ';l~. an~1 s('o.., n,l( 111 :lr; n, 
\\'!,I\""n~ -r"o I"·kl's 11"'lml'O 11<"0,· 
illF 1"'111 I(,~!I:I 
Whell Ih(' !f'"ltl III'e cOOlpll'tp<i. th,,) 
"Ill ~IP SPIl! to Stallford L'llIver Ill' 
for madlll1P searing Nlnollll(,l'ml'ni 
WIll i)p mlldr \\ll~U the results of tilP 
~,·["'1I1g It:l!< bl""n ,.e<'t>lv(>d alld (I 1111"(" 
in>: w-Ul lop ('aIled or stndellt~ ",1>.\ 
Inok Ill., 1"''3\'1 for interpretation or 
tIl<' resu)Ls i"nIlQw,up Confl'renres 
wll' 11<' po~Il>11" wher(' they ore 111"""9' 
9a I Y for SW('lal e:l.planallon by DeM' 
1.l'ulZ aItti Mr~. W. N. Gum 
The le~Ls aI'" al!solldely optlonuJ. 
1)11( It ('0.111101 be sli·ef:lsl"d too !In'on,,ly 
!hnt 1111" hl(OI'matiofl dcr1vl"d from 
lh!'m Is innl.lnable to the !ltudenl 
NECKERS TALKS 
AT ANNA 
RURAi UFE DAY 
CLIMAXES F ARM-
. HOME WEEK' 
Banquet, MUsic and 
Drama Festival Are 
Highlights Tonight 
Farm and Home Wed: will u<, ('"II· 
maxerl tonight by th!' Ruml LI! .. h,I'" 
(JlIet and lhE' MII.-ic and. Dl anlo Fus 
~~:1.~ ~:~:;!mthl: :t~~:e:.~,I1~~:'''~,.:: 
Id(>l1l Rdscoe Puitiam This m~"ll',~ ,,; 
10 Jc) 00 th .. rurul srllOQI~ of :-;1:1,"1 .. 
ern lllinol.!! 
The Rural Lift:' bRIIIIUe( tonight 18 
i1eing spons'.lI'ed by Ihe Ru,'al Lilp 
('Illb 011 dte cam(1U~. and the banqll£'t 
will llo:, held al the Flrsl C'hdstiall 
('\lurch downtown t<lllighl 01 6·VI,I 
Glen lIl:ltlory. prel.<ideTlT or the dub. 
w111 [Jre~ld{' O\'er the bllnquet Th" 
MUSiC IInu Drama Fe.tival will lle 
, .... ,'lu"~"' .. '"'' 'U~~l"'J. 1.JtI'l~ 1.1,,), 
·Wednesday. and SOn!! ~Ild Cl'OpM Da)· 
:'Ilp,,11 !lg~ \11 ,·Olllle(·t 101' 
\,., til Vegetllble GI·('i\\'el·~· S~(·\lon 
p,,,,t[,·y Sp.,llon. and Hom .. muk('l·s 
('oni"rell{,p wert' ('onllld('r"d Yrl'Y IIIl{ 
!"NISf111 
Oth('r 1l11,a('lldns of special Inl<" 
('sl whl(h are 10 be held }'f't tmln'· 
lUt"iudp a grout' dfS('IJssion 011 rurnl 
s"hoolb aliI 15 a. n\. d)s.,m!81an~ on 
'Farm Org""lzlIdous and 'rhelr In· 
f\uen('", on F'arm Lite'· ami grOUjl dt,· 
r1llls101l11 011 rarm organlzllllOn~ {·O·. 
dU!"I(',1 h, nr fl E I.tmlslrolll and 
~II'~ G S Randall l!ols :\[1E'l'!Ioo,1 
"Ild :l 1'",reotlOn hOllr al -I 011 ]!'<l 
h.' ~I, F', "l,k Girg,,~b or Ih .. I 
THE TIME SESSION 
FARM AND HOME WEEK 
Program for to)nighl, Shryock Audl· 
toriUM, 7 15. 
Play. "Ddours Ahead"_Baldwin 
Commun,ty Club, Randolph County, 
M ... ",c: 
FI'Iland Milye; Club 
SOlo---03VI! Aiken. 
Sound Movles. 
No .lclrnlsSlOn charge. 
BARNES ADDRESSES 
YMCA ON REUGIOUS 
CONDITIONS IN EUROPE 
01'. Sliel'man Barnes spoke to th\' 
);'i\ICA I'uesday evenlnll:. February 
8. on the topic "How the Pl'e5enl 
Ellropen.o Situatton Atfe('{fI R('llgloo 
There" 
I ~~. Jt;.\:lL;":~S~:;s. dl~~:~.t~~nlt~e a~. SOCRATS PRESENT 
:;e:~:d A~~n'~:~~:~~I'O(}t~l:l:~n::e~~~~ VARIED PROGRAM 
Profe8sional Wome~'s ('lull In Hot!'! Mildred Lee Rny hp.a~eQ the So· 
Anllu last week. His subject wae cratlc Llteral'y Society's program on 
"Pel'vel'leu PubJlcity." " Wednellday. Febr\1l1l)' 8. by Blng!n!; 
BEYERS ADDRESSES 
HARRISBURG KIWANIS 
Dr. Richard L. Beyer. bead 'of the 
llistary dOJ)artment, will speak at 
Ihe regular dlnnflt meetIng or thf! 
Harrisburg Klwauls Club tonlgllt III 
connecl!ou with Ih Abl'aham LITJ' 
coin Day progt-run. His topic 15 ··Ab· 
l'abam Lincoln: Congressman." 
two numbers. One of tbem. "Was II 
All My Own Fault7·· WIlS written by 
Morris Pe.nl 1\Iosell!Y. sophomorfl class 
prfls!dent. Hanaah Joe (Ind Lucille 
Nelles ul~o appeared Qn the IIrQgTam 
MIst! Joe played 5Elveral plano Mias 
Ilnd Mls~ Nelles. accompanied by MillS 
IHUIe Ruth Gill. sang "Tho Indian 
Lov"" Call." 
Th~ sprlag. "lay c()l1lmltte(l. ""1111 
Eliza.bdh Buell as chairman, was 
appoillted. A committee to revise 




1'1' O)'villo AI<!Xanller Qr lb.c 
Iltl.·ol I\,'llln,'C lier.·.1rtlllent let'!Ul·N! 
I,e!ore I!l.,. \!OI1l'·y ,·lllll ~I DltQuuil1 
I:t.~{ TlI"';;d:'r ni!;ht. HI1 suilJed WtlR 




Interesting Play Has 
Comedy. Tragedy, Melo-
Drama and Fantasy 
In nn!ety of ap[)eaJ Ihe Little The· 
~lre I.rodu(·tlall or "Tile Yeliov. Jaek 
.1" on ~·~lJmaI'Y. 21 III IllllQuP Tilf' 
play hell (·o!lledy. 11'llged\ Il1!"l" 
,h~llIo. [(IutllSY lollet! inlo onE' 
A(lv(-lItul'(~. romau:e. philosophy 
nnd til .. il·ony or human IIf .. SlInlitlOn 
~boul1/l Tn.Ii)" Ib.e plot hns e"f'rr 
Il,m/;" Ih"l makes tm·'·'gOQU theatl·e" 
Till' "'ory (·oucern~ a ('hines", yOUTh 
otnoble,ineag'" tnlh('f1rSl 2.·1 hiq 
Hlyal (nl hf'r I'ontrtv("~ to deSlrO}· hOlll 
lhf' rhlld alld lll~ motll .. ,. he.causE' 
sll~ Is III dill!t!vor Tbrough 11 trkk 
or '<lIp 110t Il1Hlldeu by the ron'·"n· 
\lOllS "r till> ('hinl"!!p Theatre. Ih!' 
child I~ rest'lled by tlJ~ suppoSed pxp 
('U!lOIl"I' aod l'eared to llUlnllood Th .. 
mOlhn. IlOI\'e\'er. commits suldd .. ln 
ordE'r that the ehlJd mny ll\'~ amI 
lilPI(,lIrtt. wa.tches "VI" .. him !n"" 
hp, heavenly a~ode' 
I" A,'I II. the bBro. Wu Floo Ott. 
ha~ growe to rnanl,ood and d .. mand~ 
oi 1\111 fQster llll.reuts the !dentlty of 
an older and wl!t.er Ilh!laflopher. 
~nds happily when \\'\1 Hoo (;il dO' 
IlIron(>s hiS hair brothel' and 1'1\,11.1 
Ih" Lal'fodll and finds h,,, lav~·",a'" 
'" Ihp l·hnlll1ln.; Plum Bln,,~olll. "ny 
Fah Lo,· 
'rhl' d'aiaguo;' ,~ '·\Tillen lit hl"l1l1· 
d(,rordtlvl" ",xtravBl':anl langl1a~w and 
thp 8,11011 101loWE lllt' (,hme5P COlI 
(·o;'pll0)1 oe h'lman rt>llIllons A!I l"<lCh 
1If'\', chararlP' mef:'ts lilt' audlpll\'1> 
ills ('!llran'e I~ marked In ~ muslnl.1 
11 ... m<> typkal ar that ('lIanlClerh:e. 
lion 'Illd symholl( hghllog The IIIU· 
'. <lL'lnll: ('al'eflll1r worked Ollt by 
M,· ,ld..,!osb nnd " sele<, 11;1'0111' or 
)I11,,,,,,'''n~ rHl!l' Ih~ "oll('~P m'd,~~ 
Al[o;tPtli(>r. tho:- 6li(", T>rorn'l""~ t" 
h OJ~'· <'f th(> m(l~t sperlarular III 




INTO TVA AREA 
III R D Bowden h<lad 
:o,·lology departmellt. Is plaunlng ~ 
'np lhl"' lI;rh tile T Y. ,\ iI,'l"a duro 
In~ 'Ill 8jll'lng t"'111 Willi ~ll SO"I' 
>JIm;.,. &t\l(It.'I\l~ Wl10 wl~il tl) .C;o T~I" 
tltp ,'1' lIwllldp anllroxllllately 120H 
1I\,1' ~ ilnd will last Ilboul tOllr daS!I 
"lIP Te!lnpS5(,{> \'t!lln} Anthont}· 
l""jl"('l It>::)l'h,.!. from Knoxvlll!' 10 
CI !llll'·UCl;':.! T"'l'''(~!;;f'f'. 1111(1 also a 
l"'rl of nOIUIl'I·l1 AI<lhsma Til", ~rO\lp 
1.1"'"8 I" ..1",1 the ,·p!ieltl!'nl~tlt I"'OJ· 
.. ,t~ . "d soil I'l"hllbllll .. t1on dlsT'I(,(S 
whU<, 011 Ihl,. trip Aoyou<, wh,. "'ish 
(>~ fll" 1"1 tnfol'1llllUon [(JJ\l'('rnlll.., Ih(' 
Hlp Hli 7 (,OllSlIlt fll Bowdooll 
Neely Speaks 
At Carterville 
"Irs Julia N(,ply of the English dl'-
partm('nt spoke befor\' tile Cartervl11e 
"Voman;" Cluh Tuesday Illglll hel 
topk 11E'ln!; "Rerenl HOOle!!." 
Dr. C. H. Cramer 
Addresses Clubs 
At Vandalia 
Dr. C. H. Cramer ot the h!UDry 
depa.rtmeot spoke on "Fascism aad 
Democra~y" betore tbe Lione' Club 
and the Rotary Club or Vallu .. lIa. 
Ill.. last TU~f!day evening .at 7:30. 
TURNER CONCERT 
MONDAY NIGHT 
Violin, 'CelIo, Piano 
Instrumental Trio 
Cooperative Number 
Id:h"'1 I~U:I~~!!d~':,''rI,llrn~~11 ~:~:.lt('l~: 
:;h~ya(k Audi({)rilllll lI(>xt i\lu1I<!.I1Y 
llighl Fe!,rllaly 11 Th'R trIo lla~ 
hten \ 1>1 II I·nl"(! I" tllt- l<lmllUS u,,· 
pOl'lll11r r<'qU"SI haIjn~ plil.ypd he,·!, 
IOllr yeilrs ag" II 11. hrvl1~hl u. (':JI~ 
lloudlltp h)· thp ('",p .. ruIII·,. ('Ol'(t-I't 
!\!''''''l11ll''U II, l'UIII1.',tl"" \Iith Ih, 
sriwol 
TIt!· II ,0 I., 1I1t:R a hl~hl .. 1I0\·~1 
.!1!ri ,,"I,,·,ulllml.: Ip,IIIII h, ~<"." '11 
1.1Ihli, /,;;1.< h ,,: ,hI' thr ... ~ ;II'II~I~ 
pl",,,i,, .. \],., 111 hl~ fI"I<1 
I· ,all" 1~' ... l~f'1 111(' T iollU151 v;luI 
1~ n ~on of " 11:" ill IIOIIIlIHt. h:!!! 
mBII., a UL_!1I1/!,lbh,·d nan! .. rf1l ball 
~df 011 his [Jill' 111 .. ,.,15 Joho '\Id('n 
the ('f'lhsl ,\, 1I" t.!1~(j!l"=1l1!lII(>d 'II 
Yurk'll Jullilll.l(\ (;ruulla:,' 
S, hoot of ~ll1"i,' a,. <>11" ~or lh .. llIOlll 
t'~'III'''lll stud~lIl" til .. ,., Rollel·t Tu,.. 
H~' 1\1(' l)lall!gl i':"I"ed rhe ll<il.h,··R 
nll":1llOn wh<:11 I", "..on fin" awm·d 
l," I'lnllist,\ <1" In th(' '·OTrtI,e!itloll 
h~ld lit tl ... ~eS'l"'l'('nl .. nnl<ll F.XlIOSI 
lion III Plliladplphla. 
ThO' JlIstrllm"Jltl' used hy thp no· 
11111, .. and ,dllSI [I,." \\·ortlly ur 
Klj{',ser" VIOlin '8 a fanlllll!< 
olle af bill fnllwr·s. iI SlrnlLh·;u·llI" 
Aldeo use!! a lOire example or Ille 
work ot Georg@ Panot'l1U'. Who "lIV 
~It'' 01 th(- rno", uoted or tile SII'nd! 
"a\'ltl~ Srboo) or (" aftslnel1 
](llelS!!1 la the !Ion uf Franz .Knel 
n""''] vlnl\n.,,"- wha IOlllldet! :l.nd . 
Louta Bost)emaall III the Jullillnl 
G"'UUlll" Sd,ool and unti('1 his 
~alll~l allll lh~ l<1IP R,'I'ln (;"lllma 1:Ii: 
al Ill.. IHstltur,. "1 ~lu!\11'<11 A'I 
~ll"'~ I .. " '·~llJ'; lh" In"tllul.. h.. hu" 
app"fI,,'d til m<ln, 111"lIlph,,!!1 , .. 
"t<lls ,13 n solOIM ;0,,<1 "Illl AldN' 
""d Tun,,-,· In th .. (,1I"1"1ll"1 .. 
Ald~n IIlso <'omes fl· .. '" u fam!]," 
"I "'"~lclanl.>; 1>1. tather WI1.S (I [1m· 
('er\ 'lollnhlT Ilnd bl~ mother ~ I;ill.ll· 
lsI Qf ""''' Bart Winz. or the P"a 
hath· ('ons1'rvatory Of Mn"" .-\1'"1 
Sdlroedl"r or BoStOI1. th .. IIIstil1llP 
af :'rlu!ilcal Art. lind tho;> J'IlII'anl 
t;ladunlP :kho{)1 rail ~II ,18.1111 him 
o~ lh .. t, (mllil H~ pla~ pel 111:10)1 l'lI' 
/,:agtlJ](>I1t!< tllr(')lI!tllol\l th" ,'oulltrr 
1)t!II>1l' jomln/.: tht· 11'10. na w,'11 a~ 
pl~Ylng Bolo ·,·plhst with th .. S"t'Oll 
.Il S~"'l'holl.' Or,·h!'Sl!ll ror II 11111<' 
Thf' lhlrd \UE'!11h." ar Ill .. In" 
R(lh ... q TUI'II('I, I~ a prollu('t ur gall 
FJ<lnl'!~('{) ~l!' displayed r('m~rkn"tt, 
at/lilt yin ITls 1I1'5t publi'i1PIlP.lranrf' 
III Ill" ag .. of "'irthl yeal's A [('w 
y(>llr~ 1m .. , h" \ra~ gPUI 10 tI\l' Sp'<· 
qllil'f'lltellol!ll EXP(}hIIWi\ 10 :11'111'1" 
a~ n\t> Pad!!t· ('"a~t !'ntrlml in piau" 
p('rIOllUHnr". lif' WHS till' YOUII~f'!!1 
10 l'tlmp!'lp f1" Ill,s honor ant.! ("IIIII,· 
llilollgll wilh nISI .lII\·nrtl With amlt2 
mg ~nse ~hn .... thnl Ilul<'. h" I",~ 
';P"111 y""r" )" 1111""5"·" ~tlldy and 
[,ailll!lf; und"" SI.~hlTnmd S10)U"'hkL 
Hamid 811111", J\1~ef I.h"'·'IIIlf', and 
TIIP lat(' RIII))n (ioldmlll'k 
h<l~ !Jppn lH'OI{1 mllny 11111"" III rl1(i1D 
hnllld 8515 
l{n('ISf'1 Al(I!'1\ lIlId TllnIPr Ilavf' 
h"l>f\. ·.,.,dl'lr hl'rahJ('d hr audicnl·@S 
Ihroughonl Ih!' !·OIlUU·)· for bringing 
bf'fo,'eth ... !)nbli, sl'lertions of III I"''', 
,·sl 10 1l1l1s,ldans .us ":ell II!)' 10 lay 
","'1 Tn!'h ,.,dlals aTe f\('('ortllnl:!)' 
lwllhe, tou .. ,,,clem .. nor 100 Ug.h[ 
They ha,." Ined 10 r"a,h a middlE' 
"rOUlIll 101 Ih(' T"O t~·J>f'S or lUuslr 
I{)vers Pllhllr uPPl'oval WOl\!{\ make 
11 appear Ihal lill"}, havo;' sucreedl"d. 
for their firsl seaSO!l IOr;ether' kt>llt 
tll('01 bllsy with morE' lliau 35 ro:-· 
cttlll~. Ilnd "a('b year til!' arl\sts are 
morl' in demand than hecfor{' 
:'Ionday nIght they \\'111 [Iresent a 
program tn th'e lIads t'on~illling of 
Irlos, dll~t8. und solo!! The 1I.<1!1 
ll"mllfW will 101" a triO In G major 
rram Haydn. Alden will be aceom· 
paoled by Turaef at the plano f(>r 
I,l"lectlQus Ju llart two, Part three 
wI!! coaslst or plano ~olo!! by Tur· 
nN. Arter the Interml~sion. Kne!s!!'1 
""ill play the violin, aCc<lmpanled by 
Turner. and thf! closing lIUmllerll 
will be played by tl\e trio, 
Southern Needs Help-
During the last several months the EGYPTIAN has .be~n 
. t' ut the needs of this coliege arid Southl'lrn Illmbls. pO~hn)~gd:es this college need more ade~uate ~ppl'opriations 
------t£m -the sbte? When one considers t~e fact t~at the 
st~dent of S. I. N. V. receiv.es less per capita finanC1~l sup-
port from the state than does the student enl'o.l1ed In an)' 
other of' the five state teachers' colleges, t~l!I questio~ 
seems hardly worthy of being asked. To mentIOn the ~vel­
crowded etmdilion of the school and the oven;orked situa-
ation in which the S. 1 N. U. faculty finds l.t:eJf, not, to 
mention the pressing improvements and addltlon~ whi,c,h 
mllst be made to the physical piant, would take thIS entlle 
editurial column. Therefore we implore the statesmen at 
Springfield to respond to the needs uf eclu-cation in Soutn-
ern lIIinQIS, 
~;. .' ,;~:C~apel Stages a C0Tf!e~ack- .;. • 
:::.'4 hI has- becoJIlC eYJd,tl1t dunng-41 ~p.e, pa~t W~~.; thil:~ 
}~';;'~tud~ts really enioy the Monday-Wednesday.Friday c.hapel 
)~'~e~ercise8 when they attend them and that all that was 
needed to s\,:cure their attenoance was a reminder that they 
are expected to be present. For some time past, audienceg 
had been made up of only .abuut eight}" per cent of the 
s'.udentR ~f the college, slthough some yery interesting 
prQg'rams were being presented, The other twenty per cent, 
usuallv the Rame twent;l; per cent, were away loafing some-
where: unaware of wQat they were miRsing. They f~lt ~hat 
they were dumg the ;\mart thing in missing the sessions, 
They boasted of their long absences p-om the ehaJ'ei ex-
ercise:;, 
Lust Friday, Pre.sident PLliiam spoke to the studen~8 on 
the subject of chapel attendance and awakened them to a 
l'ealization of the wOI-th of the programs. Now, at last, 
chapel it'> a well attended session, and restored to it~ proper 
placf! in the ac:tivities of the collegc.--.I_ M. 
Origin of Valentines-
Why will rou receive a comic valentine next TU~!lqay'! 
Why will all elementary students send their frien(;b val-
entine:l'! Because it is a tradition that has been set up by 
students prior to our time. Many of us know nothihg at all 
of the reason why we "end or receiw valentines and do 
not understand any underlying significance that 'they may 
::;ymbolize. 
On February 14, A, D, 271, Saint Valentine, tile Bishop 
of Spoieto, wa's martjrre(l Hnd the day was celebrated as :.t 
lover's feast comme'moraVing this great saint nnd calI1ng 
him the "patron saint of'!tov,e.zs". It i:; supposedly s. pagan 
sun'ival in some way connected with the a:ssumption thai 
the birds began to mate on tbis day, Hence, arose the cu.s-
tom of sending Valentines, missives or tokens of an 
amatol'Y natur'e on Februul'Y 14, 
-M. P. M. 
Verbatim-
JU!;t in case you're getting a bit fed up witl1 the b.azaokR 
music of that famed Robin Burns from down Arkansa:s way, 
rou'l1 be interested in the announcement that ha.;I jus.t Z"oom-
ed from out Phila(lelphia Way, It concerns the new "musieal" 
instrument invented by TeOlple University's Ji~m;-Cart­
lirlge and which he c~lils the "ho$ctte," Its maae ~f a 2O~f(lot 
piece of common garden hose, (lnd press reports Say He ha::: 
received the llcclaim of uudience:; for his vlJ.ricd J'cpertou~, 
"Through the years my per,fol'munces are becoming II. 
trifle mOl'e PolisIH~d," he fiU;.,..:;,. ',_, . 
He .bettcl· llractice a iqt, we s~z· fOl' trmt 20-foot' hOtJe 18 
111'.010- 'hundy fur any disgl'Ulltled listeners! . .' 
Wltb OQiY ~wo· {!uss.ell UlllS _ we~l.;;, 
r WP8 8tu~Iled. "Wl'lati!lt" uoll{}U}}t, 
~<lly d8.~H''Ves /l.IJ.e ror O!llBtaoallllt 
odslujI;lit)', but to wbom Jlh(Juld tp.e 
Qtp-er J:B8I 1>11, "TJiey Tell Mil", or 
"atutr N, Suen"? .. 1 bll'a to t~s, 11 
cain betwt;en tbeBe two equally gllild 
cQPtrlblf. I'm sonl' -"Tiley Tell ],18", 
but "Stulf N, Such" called bellds , 
when the colo was fllppsd, so he 
ln~y collact a PillS. Write aootue!' 
cQlltrlb, "Ther Tell Me" and I~ It's 
111 good aa t"11I; olle, you're ~ur8 to 
set 8 pails. 
l 
TJle I'oom Is tilled With smokQ and 
noise 
JI ... nd all <1I'OlInd al"" pi'll! aud ~>()YB_ 
Do the molher6 or these BIlIIB and 
'dauglltere 
I-i:now that chapel OIeets at Cal'ler'~? 
'fhey jump. !lull kick lhelr hellls auollt 
They'l"!! ",wlugn\,uoS"_ I have !lO 
doubt. ' 
U 'hilt Is whllt lhey call a dance 
It take3 lin A~1I to stand a cbaLlce 
Htl'lI lnwk IIround and "Sll~le,q' 
;But one fOl all.alldllllfol·OUe. 
TUe lillnt:'11 I'>'f;' 5/l.Ht ""e,-e all III fUll 
FOI' I'm til"" one, who'll be till Aa$ 
Fo!" trylllg 10 get the I\'e('!i:lr pmlB. 
\'hatsll 
'fbla 'u Til,!! 
!)jell Ilonol'ar), llaternll)', ~ponson"d 
l1y 01 Louis W Gellel'munn of the 
Education Oellanment. hns awftl'ded 
lelterlng !hmollng lnelnllenltlp III the 
urganlzation to twelve m'lHnoers fOl' 
oUllltllndmg sel"dee These men_ 
with Ih'ell' o!!'klal po"ltlollS and ti-
Ile~ ~harac1.erlst1t of knlghthooll, 
Haruld Cat!, Royal Duke 
We nl'e wOliderlllg If :\Iul'i;e Me· Charles Pardee. Royal EaTI also e,;-
('Ioud Isopil.s!lcal\otl plu--, Is Jwlng of(ll'lO ehall'nmn o( weieomilllO com-
to !et 11~ know wlw i~ llo .. obJ"< t of ~:~~te;~u~o;~~~~e~.r~~n;~eR~~~o~CI!~~;_ 
hel uf'fe(-tlOIlIl 
be~~:ll:~ {~I:~~~alll~~r~::'11' :~:11 I~:::~~ ::~III~~~~;·:sel~ar~~al~~~~VI;~~rt::~:.~ 
OI'lZZl'lI blo('k IIIP "I'll SI', (:~orw:lY ::"~I~I:~~I:~~eln::~I>::~~el; C!::li~~e::-
60 wU:;ll:as :\orlllil Dier\(lng p"eacllted ;~~:_~Ie~o!~;t~:~~' ~~:~~:~~: v~~~:' 
With the Vlok, "The Science or Alii- Q" e)', Steve Major, Wesley 1:"YPOlds , ~~IS L~(:~' s,~l~~:d:; t~~~ll~~ ~~~m~1 :;1!1::~sB~~t)e~b~a_Il:0U~~~~'~~ l;:~~~ 
Tlsh~' TIJh! How wild some oJ , IT will ue eliglllio to I'e~.llive the 
tbese bl:JY8 do get! ,VlnOlla hat! 10 16tlel'~ or ttle rratel-nlty atlthe end 
uall Charles Gl'eeney', room'male for or the basketball !lea!lon ille: Ray 
hell' a1 mldnlte' Bjorklalld_ Jame~ ("rlpplI. Leo Eason 
Bill PatterSOll's ,,'lL hils h"l'1l "cpn EIl,{:{J\C Euhanks_ Artllur Fred, ,..-li, 
trcrl'lcntly 011 \\'eSI (halllull~L"'- ami \urrl I'{,II FI un~ Hullowuy, Henry 
ill nile. too' ;\lnunle" Ed ;\1('lvlll ~1. p, Moselcy. 
BlIl 1I111ll1111('Y und f'h-Iell ;\'l.LlIlll,"L- ['",I l>ldll!]I" ('drl Palll" l>lolsllnll 
sI41'led down tllf- lOll!! lOll),: lraj] 1,)] Sl~I" ,ed., Jo(' T~lfol"d t-:.I 'TlldoL. 
('en II I", IIholtencd~L Satlll'(]"l' 110.\ Hill WUIC'~ Hoh(']t Wet>b. anll \\'en-
Ion/::" '"fill Rll! go st():ld~ 111l<J tlllH" (lell Whltlo('k 
\I.'l1at· Is DOl'otlir Hood dUllIg thp~" The fun(JlIlnell,:l1 1'1I11)ose of the 
,'\'enlngll sin'"e I)u('ky S I",~ gone SOlllllell\ KlllRhts IS S(!I "lee lo tile 
In :-:ew Orleans? !!<"huoi ""d d .. \ .. lul'lll~ "lid rnesen' 
,,'Ily dIn Ol!!,d H ):'0 III Cenlralla iug "'"til)" sl'iwol l]olllllOn". TIIP 
Ius I wel'k ellll--{Ullltl nOli PSra,ll.l o"gani"lItion I"". !"'osp""'ed undeJ' lh~ 
have had allrthlng 10 du with H' 51111('1'\']6]01' "r ll, {:('l\ermllnn. and 
Jmagh]<: the {>xt)leg-lons <!II fOliO' Ila!! 1'<:'11('1')1]1;\ 'Illin) '!lhUlhl .. ~P' 
rn"e~-Hi1l 'VOI"I'S J])~ .\kl){'vill, '~ll'h 10 lh. ,,(II'),,1 Actl"ltl<:'h "f 
Du\{- E\'al\s illHI of '0111"". Ins Lllhd tIl .. KlIlgllt~ leu<"hed full s\\lng oil 
-wIH'u all ton' mel til" l)uttle-~n'>111111 H()llll"(>U\'Il~ Il'ith till· .1)OIl!!re lind 
sumelll~es ~"llllell the lJeltu ~II; hUllS" tlit Illll()OI](!lOoil ,)r the ~;phebtl Oath 
We :; .. " wondoi'rln.;: If :'\1an' Jleth'" 1m fre!>hllu'n admInIstered h)' Plesl 
(('eliugll wwnrtl t;eo.g" wIll he tile, dell! nO.lll'O" Pnlliatl) the nigh I h~. 
&11111 .. nllel lI"" 1I1,·thdny IOj'e tn .. hOl!w .. "nlln..: I'!llnt~, and dlnl'-
JImmy ('ash. lJ"ve All-"". dllli .1111\ u ·t('llzed !'i thf' ~{}I"lnll L"II'run!t Or 
Camphell "II thons-hl they Il(ul <lll(~~ Ih, ;;1'('''11 A\~o 1"III01t .. <I "t hOllle-
"Itil DOl"otlwll "lOUIe' Ihe ~am\' ni;,' ''''nl''); "HI! (h" I!),m\wll( Sj,hlnx, un 
l\nlght·s ()( )"01" ('ollijnerell ~el:' .]]]1.1(']]] Of 1<l}IlII) alld en(husmsm 
drul:ons tOI' lh~ll la<lJ'"loH~ Hu_ I.e" wllu'h 'Ille ,1I1'-lc<l onto lhe flehl liy 
EaStin fSOlllliclll K'll~ht) SlllJ(\II('d hl_' KIJIt;hts lUI" Wl'!l "{,II'I"cd by the 
,:'~~;:::~;::::~ ':;" ,:::" ,::;d';:::.:e ;;~.:~e;~;,;;,,::'~'~::::~;i'::·:::'~l1~;':;~ 
wel(' '-Oil, Julill' loulls lUlIkmg thl' lel'Lmony ('olol'[IIL 
'Va~ Welborn'~ fn"(' ll·d when SOlll>.! alld lmpl'cssll'l' 
Ollr I'alled IllS 1I0me town glrl-frlC'ntl 'TIlE' SmHhel'n Klliglits ll.l'u eont!nl!-
"SciJoonY' when /lue came III) Ins I "usl:, husy \\ilh \,'urthwhUe nctivI-
Week-cnd~ ties n\'ollt the ,·"m!>"s AmolllJ them 
Qi'S O!'galllzing $t\l{l~IH cheering ijee' 
Bos, lookln~ shin or thl' II'c{'lI \\'Il wnnl to knOW-Was two-tlmlng 
white with wl(j~l-E.pB"od t'lIl 1I1'own_ Jo., l'o\lo)';1'! flabhel'gasted .. , .. bell he 
"d~,,<1 pin ,tl'ipcs W(Wll hy Jame>l Sa,v crfltll1'llle guod-looking dtlsertod 
Walluc(' tBeau BI-1111]lHell ('aml~h"l1 .... Ull,l:; ""0111(1\1 danCing wllh 511l00lh 
:':ow If I}(' (oliid 0:1') honow II goo'l Ballel fl-om :'olollnds HI Curtet's Sa:-
looking !Ie' un.Luy nil;-hl? 
\VO,."t IllUell or tite- w('r'k Ih.ll It II> Ihe "pll_-.on "n' '-l"rla1n 1'001]1<-
howel'~' 1I1Id IHeld('lItlll odm <'()ll!'!I!!I· thot (.;ll"11 "l"l"eel"' Mullory should '"~}' II(Jl'VUlliltg the ail' 011 Ihll'd Hom' t;(' n ICnder 01 a IdiJo!' IHll"tr-11.O·' 
01 11 ue'-lahl qOl'lllllol'y 61l<h Do gaO(! ol}ilntol I'ml (llll"lhlc.r 
Ig,,"81 lull(;h of Ihe wL'e1i Th. 
,,"ol-knowil 1ll'l11 ('. I' fI, lllllllbe" .... h\) ~rlcklc!!1 dnllco\,--tJ\C 1~-y()a.I'-oltl 
IB IdcnllBlically III 10'o'e with h['r hero whu 'halJltal~!! Cal tu!",,_he 8clntll. 
-(he whitt! 111IIn:(\ iJG},-\\'ho. ill his latcs~ 
own i1011l0 town, Ii! \\'011 knowll M Newest Jl!ltl ('I)tcIH twosome Oil 
Il SkOllk at tbe IIt'a[ aide) lAnd I tI" ealllllls IIvc,foot,two ItllSly lIunl-
Se"Qlld l.hle" lauS-ll "r the week )6011 of GrIln"" ('lty tlU!! 11"1'-1001-0)11' 
tllClin SkUll"! I Dot Cu.I·ve)' .or ('hluup:u. "Look "lit, 
o 18 undcr b, b is under (-, t- I~ IInde-]' ""on ~bc owns II l<al'po Phi Oillllffill 
d, llut alB II lOood (Rlc-tellor iUlild fl'ul pin. 
lB lOulllble TbQl'e{ot'c. Hull l1.llc~ go Anti tlleu 11!01U'S I,ul H.wry I{lIr, 
011 fOre\'Ol" ~ut not (or u_ \1110 COJUOCl 10 vlsll ('O!-(]r41}"~ girl 
}\ec.1I0f.1 ()!ll', 011 ('allllltls: Ihu~(J hI'- WJlclI \\ ood:- I~ (;0"11 III hett IIml 
lougill!; 10 Ihe ptHlI'. llllbl:\'ultlmi ~0'11 Ilellll~~:! Khe !Ian II~ gut colll al 
IIh6 live>! 1.J"llelltil 1'<JOJ)) tu, tlml d"n hOllle. 
ot Inl(llllty \\'orst lautlhl;dy of tha wO!lk: lb.e 
t~~~;l:!l I~:~·t~~,.:' l~as~:~Im~lo::,~lCt~ 
athletic squads, making a batllier f~r 
tbe flagpole, alld lIleHlng vlg!-tol'S 
Who tome to th" eamllUS. The ban-
LouiS W_ Gcllcrm,.nn. 
the fta,.-tlOlc' W,'>I lU~dl' U) " 
Imm!l<'] ot ",od~'-f\ B.,tbY nm;ses .11 
In-ted hy :loIn .. nll~hl"p: Tn", meet. 
Ill)': of ,isf!{)IS "ISL(LIlp: lenml', and 
'('ICl>llll<:'~ "h,] efll,<;'al In lll'o),:rams 
<lIt .. nili!lln'·JlIS ,llld gi\lI1r~ on thc 
,allI1)\I~ IS il 'ulnnhll' f(lllCtiO!l tu the 
~dlOOI i':ntii'rtamlllf'lll Is l)rol'ld('d 
I)y lhp Knlghls \111,,'1 oillel arrall!!" 
IIIl'1lts hal't !](\I :;Irt'<ldy !l"ell \!l(1111' 
I]y olher I ""ult~' III slurletl! 1;1 tnlllS 
\-jSIl01 ~ Il.l \.,. , .. po'·!f'!l thul lil .. "our 
I,,"y aud I]]""dshil' t'x[l'll!ll'ci it, f'i 
I X I' (hl!J"gh Ih .. S"nnhl'lli 
J..:lllghl~ Is 1:II'a'l~ <l1)pl"",·lot.;-d 
Tilt' Klllghu h",'" hllli ropwlI of 
lil,. sl"iwnl Sllll!!,~ mUllefll<'ral)tlPd aut! 
Ihey .11',- t'"llg pllll,t',1 hi bu( K of 
til{> l'llilllPI hymnai3 Piau;. 111(' also 
helng m,l<! 10 s" IU" a l"ollet::e-ilWII 
ed !luhll<' atidrf'3, ~y!,tmll ~amH<l~ !O 
Iheolll I· ... !lled ulI{1 tilled at the fUOl. 
bu~1 1l,\Il1~ laSI HOIlH'. "'llll]t: 
PIons (It IJlgll,l\ILIUlon 1IIIhin !h!' 
SOlltht'lll Klllglltb al~ tf) h",(' nl'h,e 
meombel'S III th!) rt,lull! ,oml'use<l 
IU"S'cly 01 sOl'lw",OI'<'s" t)ledg~~ lar,.;e' 
Iy r .. m;hm<,,, wi!h j'lll1PI"S ,llld tocni<.ws 
r<:'lnaltml III tile fl'atcILll1y uilly If 
tlley become "Wcel"1I. 
Ol'itl who "Uows not th ... ",ilaml)Ooing 
of hllir nor the Imlll.:!elllll; of lin, 
J,:['I-i[' In hPl- bowl' Who limits elc. 
fliOly 10 a faint J:ltmnier: nho 
f!'ownb UI10!l hrln~lI1g cuk"s InlO IIIIl 
1lOliso. alld who-worst Of Itll---does 
IlOI thhlk J)Olli<Ju nod, "Is .'I"'·I\(lnl1; 
<Inti cndcllllol]al Tel;,I,I\' 
l'ol'lIWholl IItnll;J<;iel';)":"v['lslc ill'l 
fonl aud !laiTY' BUlle\"- ho's IlC~fl"'; 
111<;: hCI' daD! lilt' They l'{' >!llw<Jth-





Sattll'(lay. Feb_ 11_ lI1H-91-ul II1CllI' 
ber!! o( lb{' na't!lo ('Iub 1\'111 go 10 
s:_ Luuls 'Iu l.t);l! liln, Fe(lel al lltuho 
COllllllbBlull H oxall.[ual[o!l to]' t1)OBI' 
wishlllg~o become lI~elllied il.waleur 
llgil lV,' !l9iqOUl 
the' !j11dlUe of !¥r-
CII:\'1l c.ountt1ea. I If "we- b,;;'J ·JIlv'l.lll ~t 
a tllougit""2.t all We b~vj! probp,bly 
assumed' tbat Il agrrelpdndlJ 1I0tn~' 
=:p:;t~h:U~:t7;r. Wi~tl:i~ein! ~:~~ 
ruto the hfnterlands ot Atncl!. Where 
1 cedy aTeall aloll&' the lakel!!. ri\.-ent, 
and lpaTf:lhes are \!'IlInoieBted 11)' the 
white man. 
In tbi5 area. tbe blppopoUlIllUIl 
lives. This 5trallge mammal, hat'" 
Pig. lour,toed, complete Mth mun;le 
and tusks. Is bellm-ed by ec.lentilltl! 
to be the final evoltlationary echo of 
the Stolle Age, Toe face and figure 
ot this AIl'lean a.rtlodactyl malllmftl 
supposedly has heen retain(!(\ alnce 
the ve-ry beginning of history" Re-
mains show that the 'hIppo ohC~ 
roametl EurOIH) 1111(\ Intll/l.. Slowly 
t[ae hippo 13 decl'eastllg III numbere 
IHld ffiliking ills last stand In Arrlca, 
There Is milch 6Il~eullltloll 1111 '0 
Whether the pygmy hlppopotllmul! 
Which weighs only a tew hunured 
pound .. Is an evolutlollary Ilhas!l. ol 
the regul:u' hlpp08 or Whether tile 
pygmy Is only a ~peclal adaptation, 
The ordin"l-y hippo is about 14 
(ect leng. aM w(,lJ;h~ 480() to tlOOO 
]]ountls. The 1I1ppo Ie strictly \'ege-
tal Ian aad dh-es aod 8wlm~ with 
much :;<klli. ShOI'! leg~ hlnde.· to 1\ 
great tler;l'ee !l'H\'~1 on land" Tl1e 
.t,.en~J:o htll[l{JS hide Is two il)(:iles 
lhl~k, ItS lUe~ 1 4 11<:h rafe beef, 
stE.'ak L'lld." "ll'es~ 01' e:telu',lnenl 
II", hippo emits h'om IllI skin a red-
dish 011. A pygmy hippo is sl.Jowh 
here on all early /..!bel'illn stamp of 
l~(l .... 
E·CAL I1E. RARY . ITES 
By NORMA SPARKS. 
II y<lll nrc one Of those who still 
j)old a g'I"Ildge ll!;a\ll8t YO!;IIC fOT "Ill' 
corponulJ\g" that b!'lInd ma.gazinl!. 
"Vanity Fair, lorget It long enougb 
to enjoy the Amerioan Iss.ne_ devoted 
to the tlt.'1"! ,.yurre!:!t wOI'ld-8 la.ll's and 
to llle V::orld of (J'omorr(J\v_ 
·For the "OveT WIlt!ld GOrdo" ho.I! 
(jesl~I.lBd a lIew statue ut LI!Je,-ly 
with" crown "Iad~ 01 trylone aud 
pedsphel"es, (he ])redomillam nr,hi-
te(-lUra! leMures of the ;\·{'W YOI'I> 
lall 
Till' lelld nl·tk!r, called Tomol' 
'ow-s DUllglller elll'lslotH; n tlml' 
"ben the AlIlen(u!! womall will he 
l)lOloglcally and tultlllally 1I1mOlll 
jlt:I'fert though still eal'lhhoun(\ 
l"lOU"h "thaI someti,,)e:! 1'"I"I'al)s 
she will denl Ule <-rrstailine hmde, 
of hel rockc(shiJ)" This hall-pro 
I h~tl; Irpc('ula(iOIl stnKefj the doml 
_\ [" .. tun' relllinlsce"t 01 Ihe Vall' 
Hy Fail" tmdlllOIl h" sertell of gco-
,;,;apht<- skelcllll's by EnH'sl Heming 
wll}'. Il"tn Edman. AI"e11Ibald :'Ill" 
l.dIFI\" aud \'In('Cllt Sheenll Thei<(' 
Inbfill!s alC (J('~l'rhlthe or Amelican 
Illa,·c!! tile wrilers ha\'c Kuown !llltl 
II'lllomlH.'red Though tho llmmc "Of 
Thce I Sing' 15 plaYcd ",nh a {Ol-
llsslmr IOuth.l! is slncele a.nd pel' 
;\'~':..t {,Ollle IIlne ,\"tu" Ikuehl N>I-
01 plat~s "r tomorro" 's fllshlun~ 
"" '1~Il"lt~cd hy lelldln!; Indu~tliRI 
(j('algll('r~ Som(' of tile l'O'3tumc~ 
al(' rellHlrkniJly at!ractil-e oLhers 
lnncly bizarre Tbel' urr mu(\c ol 
SPUll gbss. aluminum foil {·elloph.IUH' 
,\luI {Jtllel lalmratOl1' (auI'les The 
rich eolor$. 50ft draping abd imag-
Ina\ll Q d.eslgn "u'e p<'culillrly lIu'H,es-
III'" of thl: dUlhes worn by Fla3h 
Gord,on un(] Ilalc In lllC SUllday 
('oT1lI('s 
Then' 111-(' I l'ollllWll1 IIlId Ilollwl, 
Tellrl \'1'OOlellll phot0l:Tapht:d ngii.lnst 
Ih[' 8plendld lIulldllllOs of thl) San 
l'rnndscu rllil. nnd ellolLglL" othor 
aUa.-(' ('lotJll)~ to lOlI'c all)' co-cd a 
wlI,;(\rouo inferiority cOlnplc: 
\\lUh (OUI' stLIl9 front Clll'\'Clit 
nrOa(\wil)' play~, sU]"l'~aIlSI Bhow-wlll-
do"" (rom 'Fifth Il'{lnue. nl!d lntl"ll'll-
II,!> ndv(Jl'lisOlllen(.!) 1.0- cOln()Jel~ '~e 
(OI-UlII!. th1l> bauc of Vuguu 15 Homc. 
thing of an IlchJcvemctlt. It b 0.3 
rl:aS~lll'(IlKry ~ubstantlal as the ;'I;n, 
tlouul GcuSTnrJ\)Jc SOelety. lUI amus, 
In!:' prophutle 9S au H. G. Wolls 
mo,-Ie. and 1111 urbo.ncLy lc11'iElb as a 
NOI, York debuL 
I:,dlo OllorlLtol'!!, Sesslub .... 01 tbc Da-
dlo Club II> lhe 1mmClIJIlte i'1I51 h,Ht' 
IJI,;ClI gh'cn OH~r to "I'm (or Ibis Cl' 
aUI!nIlUon. 
Dr.' Frauk. lfOTB~fl VI:(Itelly, who 
wa!! tOr "\IiIl#M)'-(O~)' )'~&I'S adltOl' tJt 
Flll).k & ~d~~lIf1;' 'Nj!w SI~J\.de.rd 
DJct!pnal:Y, -jl~¢ "l'r<:tlDt\y in ~a!lhl\t­
tll):l, He ",all ~lIe USllted fiitatcs' 
1I10&t ratne1l rn:lcOJTl!.pt)er, lIuq w!!.s 
a cb~mplon of 8"eh Amm1canlslll!J 
~II "cl?9t1e", 'lbal.qneyti', ·-cillaeler". 
·'Ih, me", "go S\O,.,.·', "pretty j;ood-', 
"loan me s. FBr:I~!I" f£lld "~ I_ go?" 
He ad"be.'t!!"i:! fll1arCln; the Ensllell 
alpha):Jot to ~llCty,two letters_ 
1,260,O{)(I Now York CIty 3choo\ 
cblldrPIl BTl" now I'eech'ing less01ls 
ill. lolerance t"iI!-!ee B montb Prlnel 
]Illls hdld schOOl as8emblle8 III which 
are outlfued ~~..cnn~\"butlon8 of all 
l'ace~ ana. nallolll1l1tftill to the l'lIlt 
ed State!!, 
'lo'. Somel'seL lIIaugham, 8Ixt)--Iollr-
yeal'-(Jld En!)llsh '\I-rlter, hilS come 
to tile United Bt.atea lor osteopa.thh' 
trtatUlelJl~ and a. vacation He I,. 
tbe autbor (If twent)- non!ls. t .... CIlO-· 
tin! plays, and eighty !!loon stol'le!!. 
Ja:::I~~t::.e s~te':n~:~I~;a~~~~t d:~: 
not matter -liow Ibe fmpll strlk<,s t1lll 
key, ~o tong as 1&(;\ strIke" it with 
tut.' rc~ullltc degre~ ot torce ., 
He dous not beUe'\"& there 13 ~m-h 
I) thing II.S -'phlno touch_" 
HI,;h offlc.lals In the 1I11>Y Inlltst 
thul the floet neells (\ fortljU!d .base 
on the P!telftc Island of OtIam "If 
lhe {;n(ted Stites expects to arrord 
IIl:Jy IIszlstance in Ibe C\"Cllt 01 the 
Pblllppines berng Il.ttllcke(]." 
:'111- RolicTt Dunn r'a.ner IUlfll'(j II 
Co1lccrt uy tile Bal'\'Cre C01lccl'lluo 
!;"ben liy tho Cooporntl\'c Concert 
ASijo('iHUOfl 01 Weal l'T~nkfor[ 011 
Fellruary Ii, 
The ~tPft' ot th£; Ensllsb llCI'lIrt-
mefjt entertained tho Ellgllah mil 
jm's ant! lnltil1l'l at e. tea in honor 
ot John' -MlIiJOU' BnMvn 1;)11 F'ebl'llary 
2 3t,..1,00 p_ 'ali; in tile y, M_ C, A. 
Mr nohcrt'Doyle, It (orm"," stu-
dent or S, I. N U. lind a g]'aduat" 
of II.J .. L"h'e]-8i:ly of 1II1!101E. '!sHed 
<>'1]" ClIlllptl'l lasl '"-cek. ~"-, )loyl,,; 
lUi." IICen doln;; gl'adUal{ 
Ell!:,lI~h al illinOiS r 
" ~ 
:'Ilr" -Julm Neely. ~lt~s ~i;,,.jOl'~' 
Shank" Mllu, EII>:ab('tll t Q" ltJ,,~ "~,, 
til( I' Power. and !-oh'A, ('larcl1(-{, era 
Il1\'l I>aw "Shadow IIlld SUbSlaU("l'"' 
111 51 Loul!! 011 FCUnlary 1 
By CARt. TO'N BUSEN HART. 
The (ollo\\;ug Is 1I11 ,,)t;<:I!I'p( (rom 
It &ludelll'9 mlnll: th~ sludcnt !Jet!!,;: 
in the 'libl'arr: 
"Careful thf)l'c. rOll'!! scI rour 
tOf;'!; ."tapped Oil, Don't 1.\Jslt ~ ,\11 
"e"t~ t .. ken In tl1l& end of th" room 
Hey. fluH sho"Jns! Therc's oue YU-
Callt 3eal-1 mClln thel'e was tlnc 
"k(:alll BOllt. 011. hel'c we ure JUSI 
tblnk. I gOI II s~at III the library 
Gol[r,t:'e!'. that do~s pro\'c' that mh'-
u('lcs .hupp~n nowidaY8_ 
l\o\\' Ict's /Icc-If \,go for a book, 
SOllH:body '\I'JIl See tills Hlcant dlUh 
-anll If they dc, well rtl bc l>o('k 
"'her£' I wa". Of cOllrsc. I COIIl(] pill 
11)<' 1:111,,1' Ilnddr- tbe tah1c But thut'~ 
Iiot a nn-y goa(\ rdea Tile- 11<)01.. 
would probaUly lie out nnyway. 
Hillin!!!. tbat l'emlnds me of Antholl), 
Hall or Olle or tho sororltics. l! ),ou 
{'un /;'et ~tm' hOUI\!? 011 (be- "hOllO, the 
girl I!ln', thcre-and ,it the giL'! Is 
there, tll.c lJuc Is lIlways bn5;Y. 
Now. tor Ollce 1 hllYO a chal .. hi 
tlu: Ubr~Ty. l,)ut ( doo't ha'-e liny 
bookl'l, It'3 ~ttln' Ii:lodfl 1I0t bcrc-
~::~~ ~_:~~~: ~t~~c ijm;il~~:'; _b~c; 
~:t \\~;;;~~ :~~t ~~~~~g hl:rro_ I:h~~:~ 
poor rnllow:~'9~- )\ls pcnclL Cot 
Up to gof It A;i<i>~r(l!!to bla ~eD.1 hllS 
bClln occuploi}, aft~f bo llad to (\;ht 
for It, rno_ 
lIero 1 lun, Occdpylll;; ~ ellll1T at 
Q t&ble tlL a: 1, 1.'.- b.'~ lIbTary, Thill'lI 
8004 ffl!t~fI'?< aee-It '3 1'>'111"01 In 
:=-:;~:~~~~ ':'I~b~ /l~~~IJ;~ 
Jut Ulluk or tlie PBycholob'Y JiC"" to 
bt: - rcaq- ~\l.11l- If ~1 ~ot a 1.l00J.. I 
lolle lily Hiilr, .• What do I I\a!!~-a 
chait' alld ~o ~'tiO~' 01: a book aud llO 
chair?" 
IN A COLD OUTDOORS 





UP PER: GARMENT 
EAT AT 
JAM!&S CAFE 




I II,. ".'. Banana Split lOCi I Milk Shake 
tl"_' ," .. ~. "" I',j, ,,,,,,k,,: 
I",,, 
" 
,. I ", ut 11 IL'" 
IUlt;1' TIl" "III 
'" 
p"" BORGER'S PHCY. I 1"'lL ..tlld lH~ ,,,,'1, I" , til.", I", IIII1"elll" , ... ,,'-, lr h '\1" ,.,j 
11\", It,,·} "dl ''''~''l ",,' k JI \. "", 
" 
PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
I 
Carter'S Cafe 
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
,. 
"I FINAL ON READY TO WEAR :) REDUCTIO:\,; 
, Women's Coats and Costume Suits 
,e 
Values to $69 . .\0. now $30.00 
Values to $39.7:1, no\\ .. $20.00 
,d Values to" $22.50, now .. $10.00 
Values to $16.7;), ",OW 
.$ 7.50 
';1 O,l\; SALE COIHMENCl!\G WED!\E~DA Y and for 10 DAYS 
m ONLY. FINAL PRICES ON ALL WINTER DRESSES 
" EXTRA SPECIAL ,y 
20 Only. Junior Dresse~port and Drc:.::.) Styles 
" 
" Values to $9.95, nou' ... .. .. S3.99 
~. ! EXTRA SPECIAL 
'"I 
:w Onl,\, \\ornen',s Drt::-...'>c:: .. Silk!'!, Wor.+-. ilnd CrcJ::es h. 
Vulul's to $16.75, now 
.," . $4.99 
.. J I] 11 ;\' SON'S 
• 
men caine back '\\'lth n 
Dolnt 81'lul',!I'e 1bllt left tlle da~. 
::led Soutl'lCl·tl tettm t'-allioS IHi 
'fhe MllmO~IIS -l'£l<!o"el'ed, hnwo;>v(:l\ . 
IIlId. wltl, a miliute Ie!! 111 tbe tirst 
""c,'c lelld~~'J; 23·2l. BeatinJ; 
bUll by eeo:;;ollQS, {"harks Hopson 
tit Car-tillige toslled 111 II lOllg basket 
, Kllottlflg tho ,,"!Illl!;! at 23 un. 
"Jol:r.lI Pratt !1.l.Jirted tbll second half 
· wUh Ii tlcld goal. Sanders Incrca!Jed 
50uthel'!l'~ margin to .four poluts, 
but Cartha.ce cllme blick to tie Ihe 
Ileal'll, Only once again was South· 
erh In the lead by ItlOl'e thall three 
· MIllt!! 1'1,<, remallllier of the 81:01'-
· i,!~ "liB a aee-!llIw alblr, alth\1L\gh 
~(IJ1thenl kept tht) edge. With two 
wlntlte!l ttl go. the sC"orll stood :111.311, 
J. (rCl:llI'led. crowd heIIi U.II breatll 
1; 
• n .. twaci, bal,-clI, Steve MlLjur o[ 
E:u!t St.. LOlflll. ddendl1 • ., <:naml'luu 
In the 13115 pOllntl dh-lsluIl, and LC<J 
:Jt.obin!lCJ!1 'lit OarbvnQBle, tioreudtu!; 
"b.ml~!Dn ill th.. H550 I'lJulId daBS 
dll'c,'lcU the rr(lwd IVllh H w .... sllm .. 
~l:hlbition wh!c:h Rereree Kennelh 
Soulhern (42j 
1".(; FT 1'1'_ i't>. 
__ 5 1 l2 
• ________ (; U 
___ .Il (} 
C&rtnagll (38) 
P.(; I"'r I' F PI" 
I " 
~j SU./lltOll. ~. 
'I RO"1ItnJ. 4 Tral'lll1(", (' (C, ___ 2 
~ HILi!. 0 __ •• :; 
I Ht)pson. (J ••••••• _1 
1:! Oelge]-, 
, 
Trn\'el Talk and Ne~vs 
WED. and THURS. 
DOROTHY LMIOUR and 




BORIS KARLOFF and 
BASIL RATHBONE in 
"SON OF FRANK· 
ENSTEIN" 
'-" JOHNSON'S 
RED POP-COIlN MACHINE 





You Will Find The Best ~oking 
Valentine Heart 
Candy Here 
... the c~n't.be·copied blend. __ a HAPPY COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
. . 50c to $3.00 
. $100 .to !R4.0Q 
